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We pray for the sick and housebound, especially this week: Edina Board, Paul Bowen,  Stuart Bradburn, Nicola Clapp, Angela Compton, Stephen Compton, 
Margreth Dunne, Connie Duggan, Catherine Etheridge, Anne Golding, Pat Grassi, Robert Harland, Carol Hawkins, Joan Hickey, Constance Horn, Jemma Ireland, 
Jeanne Jones, Clare Lewis, Sheila McAndrew, Valerie McGarry, Joy Mills, Jean Minky, Laura Mulcahy, Geraldine O’Boyle, Abi Ralls, Jenny Saunders, Lillian 
Scott, Graham Shute, Tom Sharp, Glen Sismore Hunt, Mike Thomas, Tracy Travis, John Walker, Audrey White, Violette Wynn.  

We also pray for those whose anniversary occurs in Aug: William Bailey, Francis Ball, Leo Bowen, Margaret Bouchier, Norman Bourne, Patricia Callaghan, 
Thomas Callaghan, Evelyn Cassidy, Ada Davies, Frederick Divers, Tony Dolan, Brenda Duncan, Michael Dunne, June Ennis, Fiona Ferrigno, Mike Finn, Mary 
Fitzgerald, Patsy Fitzgerald, Catherine Flahive, Thomas Flahive, Nina Flynn, Barbara Fredericks, Peter Gierat, Michael Gittins, Lionel Goss, Connie Healy, 
Catherine Hennessy, Diane Herlihy, Jack Hole, Priscilla Hull, Alan Johnson, Peter Johnson, Rosemary Martin, Theresa Madden, Marjorie McKeown, Colin 
Middleton, Terry O’Connor, Brenda Peters, Irene Pyle, Ernest Rouse, Ellen Sheehan, Heather Stewart, Anthony Wall, Frederick Walsh, John Ward, Karen Weeks, 
Dorothy West, Vincent Wood, May they rest in peace 

Check out Pope Francis’ daily tweets on Twitter   ‘Jesus looks for witnesses 

who say to Him every day: ‘Lord, you are my life’    

Thank you for supporting the Exmouth Larder every month.  Please use the 

baskets in St Anne’s Cloister to leave your contributions, or at St Peter, Prince of 

Apostles- see latest news at www.exmouthlarder.co.uk. Your generosity is very much 

appreciated  

The Parish Office               The Presbytery, 11 Raddenstile Lane, Exmouth EX8 2JH 

The Parish Priest Fr. Philip Austen 01395 263384   

The Parish Office Manager Jane Cheyne 01395 263384  fax 263594 

The Deacon Rev. Terry Enright 07977 446479 

The Sisters of the Holy 

Family 

 01395 272702 

St Joseph's School Mrs Nicky Taylor Bashford   01395 264875 

Chaplain to Exeter Hospitals Exeter 01392 272815 

 

Nineteenth week in Ordinary Time C1 Psalter 3 

Date                                          Mass Times                  Mass Intentions                     

Saturday  10 Aug  6:00 p.m. Exmouth  

Sunday   

 

11 Aug  9:00 a.m. Budleigh 

11:00 a.m. Exmouth  

Parish 

Camille McCrae R.I.P. 

Tuesday  13 Aug 10:00 a.m. Edward Robert Gudgeon R.I.P. (F) 

Wednesday  14 Aug  9.15 a.m.  Eleonora Baker R.I.P 

Thursday  Assumption of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary         
HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION 

15 Aug 11.00 a.m. Budleigh                        

7.30 p.m.  Exmouth 

Mike & Mary Thomas 60 years married  

Teresa Gibbs R.I.P 

Saturday  17 Aug  6.00 p.m.   

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
The Sacrament of Reconciliation on the first Saturday of the month from 9.30-10.00 or by appointment. 

The Parish 

of the 

Holy 

Family 

www.holyghostexmouth.org.uk

holyghost1@btconnect.com 

 

  Registered Charity 213227 

 

 

Holy Ghost Church, Exmouth EX8 2JH 

St Peter, Prince of Apostles, Budleigh Salterton EX9 6RZ 

 

WELCOME to all our visitors. Coffee will be served in the Exmouth after the 11.00 am Mass and in Budleigh after the 9.00 am Mass. 
You are very welcome to join us. Children’s liturgy during the 11.00 Mass now focuses on our youngest children. I am asking that 
children in Year 4 and above remain in church during the Mass so that the little ones’ needs may be met more appropriately. The front 
righthand pews are reserved for those staying in church with their families, and Mass books have been provided to help them 
understand and learn about the Mass. Those not receiving Holy Communion during Mass are warmly invited to come forward 

for a blessing. 

http://www.exmouthlarder.co.uk/.%20Your%20generosity%20is%20very%20much%20appreciated%202017Sim
http://www.exmouthlarder.co.uk/.%20Your%20generosity%20is%20very%20much%20appreciated%202017Sim


All our news and events are now on our website which is being widely viewed each month. 
 It is a wonderful way to spread our good news – have you looked at it recently? 

 
 

On Thursday we celebrate the Feast of the Assumption, a Holy 
day of Obligation. Mass will be celebrated at 11.00 am at Budleigh 
and 7.30 pm in Exmouth.  

The sign we give is so important, especially to those visiting our 
churches. A big part of this is the welcome and hospitality we offer. 
This is the reason we invite people to join us for coffee after the 
weekend masses. The Sunday mass is anchor of our week and the 
social gathering afterwards is a vital part of our celebration. 
 
 I am hugely grateful to those who quietly practice this ministry and 
would particularly like to thank Bernadette Hughes who has catered 
in Budleigh for many years. Her service was recognised by Bishop 
Mark and she was awarded the Diocesan medal for the countless 
hours she has given to us. Bernadette is retiring this weekend and I 
am sure many of you will pop in and join for a cuppa after mass. Liz 
Johnson has very kindly offered to take names for a rota to ensure 
that we can continue to welcome everyone and offer hospitality. 

Clearly we have an aging population in Budleigh and this part of our parish family are needing increasing help in order to 
maintain the mission we practice. I am asking parishioners who may normally come to mass at Holy Ghost to consider perhaps 
once a month going to Budleigh. Could you please help by giving your name to Liz to assist those who now need the support 
of those more able to make their morning coffee. Can you spare that one hour a month?  As in any family, needs change and 
it is important that we recognise those needs and look after each other. Thank you for your support. May God bless you. 
 
Are you an Extraordinary Minister of the Eucharist or a Reader? If so, you are encouraged to practice your ministry.  It 
would help me very much if you could sign up for the weeks you are available by using the boards in St Anne’s Cloister. Thank 
you   Fr Philip. 

Thank you to those of you who came to 
help me last weekend to tidy up the garden at 
Holy Ghost – your help was amazing and very 
much appreciated as it’s  becoming more and 
more difficult for me to find the time to keep 
it as it should be – not to mention having the 
energy!    Have a look at the great photos on 
the website! Fr. Philip.  

 
Judy will be having a table sale of work by Middle East Christians, in support of Iraqi 
refugees and other Christians in the Holy Lands, for the work of 5th Gospel Christians after 
both masses at Holy Ghost on w/e 10/11 August. Donations also welcome. Thank you to 
everyone at Budleigh who has already supported the cause. 

 

Celebrations…. 
 
Sr. Assunta, who many of you know so well, will be making her final profession in September. If you would 
like to send her your best wishes for this special day please post to Casa Madonna della Pace, Suore 
Francescane Alcanterine, Via Bernarde Quintavalle 16, Assisi 06081 Italy 
 

Happy Birthday Chris Doak, celebrating a special birthday with his family and 
friends this weekend… 
 

Congratulations Mary & Michael Thomas who will be celebrating 60 years of 

marriage on Thursday.  
 



All our news and events are now on our website which is being widely viewed each month. 
 It is a wonderful way to spread our good news – have you looked at it recently? 

 
 

 
 
There is still time to book your place on the Parish Pauline Pilgrimage to Malta & Retreat on 
Gozo - May 2020.  4 nights at Porziuncula, Franciscan Centre at St. Julians, Malta & 3-4 nights 
retreat at Manresa Jesuit Centre, Gozo. We will be considering the life of St. Paul as well as 
celebrating Morning & Evening Prayer + Mass. Thank you to all those of you who have already 
booked – there are still a few places available so if you would like to come with us please pick up 
a booking form or contact the office for details.                                                                          

 
 

Regular Events in our parish – come and see… 

 

Gospel Sharing on Thursday evenings throughout the year 7.00pm to 8.30pm in the Cloister and a warm welcome awaits 

you. They will meet again after the summer holidays on 4th September.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Craft Club –This lively group meet regularly once a month, usually on a Saturday morning – the next meeting is on 21st 

September from 10.00 am – 12.00 – all welcome. 

The Men’s Lunch Club meet every 3rd Thursday of the month at the Powder Monkey at 12.30. 

 ‘Ladies that Lunch’ once a month meet 2nd Thursday of the month – why not join them! 

Our Knit, Natter & Book Club Chatter Group are a very friendly lot and invite you to come and join them for a coffee 

and to see just what they do each month. They generally meet on the 1st Monday afternoon of the month in Holy Ghost 

hall at 2.00 pm. Just drop in or speak to Bernadette Simmons or Maggie Raby who will be happy to tell you about the 

group.                                                                                                                                                                                                               

FAITH & LIGHT next full meeting will be on 16 Sept in the parish hall. 

UCM Meetings twice monthly on Thursday afternoons at Holy Ghost, welcoming a variety of speakers. All are welcome. 

CAFOD Coffee Morning on the second Tuesday of the month in Holy Ghost Hall  

 

Our Common Home: new campaign on climate change   Climate change affects our 
health, our homes, our heritage and our beautiful landscapes. It ruins the work we do to 
fight poverty and to lead better lives. We have made huge progress on climate change, 
but things are urgent now. We need to work together to go further, faster to end climate 
change. Together we Catholics can turn the tide. We can treat our home with respect by 
leading the way, taking responsibility and forging new habits. We can call on politicians to 

go further and faster with emissions cuts. Get involved in the Our Common Home campaign today. 
www.cafod.org.uk/climate  This year World Day of Prayer for the Care Of Creation falls on Sunday 1st of September. 

 

Prayer for our world 
Creator God, who made our beautiful world, appointed us as its guardians 

and gifted us with everything we need;  forgive us for the times we cause it harm;          

for the times our way of life affects our neighbours. 

Inspire us, to care for the environment; 

to help rebuild lives and communities; 

to share in the griefs and anxieties, joys and hopes of all your people,  

so that all your creation may flourish. Amen.  Stephen Davies/CAFOD                                                                                           

 
 

http://www.cafod.org.uk/climate

